
SO3ILSODT, and a very clever • some
body' too, hisbeen writingfor' The Olive Branch'.piece of poetry, entitled," When Iwas young,
or what the old woman said to her Daughter."—
Amongihe things in her day,' she mentions that,

',Jun man that was a bankraprcalled, waskind o'
shunned by men.,.- •

And hardly dared toshow hishcadarnong his town-
folks ass: !

'Bat vow-a days, when a merchant fails, they say •
he makes a penny :

The wile don't have agown the less, and his diag hi
tera just as many :

His sons they smoke their choice cigars, and drink
their costly wine,

And she goes to the opera. and he has folks to dine.
He walks the streets, he drives hisgig, men show

him all crvilities,
And what in mydy we called delis are now his

.lie-abilities ;

They call the man nnforftrnate who ruins half tea
city;

In my day Imes his creditors to whom we gave
our pity:

But then, I tell mydaughter
Folks don't do as thoy'd.oughter ;

They had not oughter do as they do: •
. Why don't they doas they'd ooghter

When,! was young, crime was a crime, it had ao
other name, -

And when 'twas proved'against a man, he had to

bear the blame ;

They called the man that stole, • a thief,' they
Istratted no fine,feeling

What folk-s*entl petty larceny,' in soy day was call-
ed steeling.

;

They didnot make a reprobate the theme of song
• and story, •

As if the bloodier were his hands, thebrighter was
his glory;

And when a mtirder had been done, could they the
murderer find,

'They hung him up as they would acrow, a terror
to his kind. ,

Bat new-i-days, it seenii to me, whenever blood
is split,

The murderer has our sympathy proportioned to
his guilt;

And when the law has proved,* man to be a sec-
ond CAL', • -

A dozenjurors canbe found to bring him in • insane."
And then petitions - will be signed, and tests of

Scripture twisted,
And parsons will grow eloquent, and ladies inter-

ested ;

Until the man who's proved tobe as blood thirsty
as NERO,

Will walk abroad like other men—only a greater
hero! •

- Bat then, I Cell my deciliter
Folks don't do as they'doughter;
They bad not oughter do as they do:
Why don't they do as they'd oughter'!"

Sit anti T6umor.
"EKING EACH MY HEAD."

Jake was a little negro who belonged to

Dr. Talliaferro, and was said to have in his
little frame a heart as big as General Jack•
son's—to say nothing of Napoleon Bonaparte
or Zack Taylor. _He didn't fear even our re-
apectable fellow-citizen, Old Nick.; and as
for coolness, he was as cool as the tip top
of the North Pole

One day Dr. Talliaferro, upon occasion of
;..the commencement of a medical college of

which he held the chair of anatomy, gave
a dinner. Among his guests- was a well
known ventriloquist: Late in the evening,
after the bottle bad done its work, the con-
versation turned upon courage, and the Doc-
tor boasted considerably of the iron heart of
his favorite man, Jake. He offered to bet
that nothing could scare him; and this bet
the ventriloquist took up, naming at thesame
time the test be wanted imposed. Jake was
sent for and came. •

" Jake," said the Doctor, " I have bet a
large sum of money on your head, and you
must win it. Do you think you can 1"

Berry well, massa," replied Jake, 44 test
tell dis nigga what he's to do, and he'll do
it, sartin shore."

"I wantyou to go to the dissecting room ;

you'll find two dead bodies there. Cut off
the head of one with a large. knife which
you will find there, and bring it to us.—
Yon must not take a light, however, and
take care that you don't get frightened !"

• 44 Dat'a all, it ?" inquired Jake. 0, ber-
ry well, I'll do• dat chore for sartin, and as
to heirs' frighten, debit heself met a gwine
to frighten me."

Jake accordingly set off, and reached the
dissectingroom, groping about until hefound
the knife and the. bodies, He had just ap-
plied the former to the. neck of the latter,
when from the body he was about to de-
capitate, a hollow and sepulchral 'voice ex-
claimed—

" Let my head alone
"Yes, sah," replied Take, " I ain't 'tick-

tar, nod (udder head'll du jes as well."
• He accordingly put theknife to the,neck of
the other:corpse, when another voice, equally
unearthly in its tone, shrieked out—-

"Let my head atone."'
Jake was puzzled at first, but answered

presently—-
" Look a yah! Masse Tollivir sed I must

bring one of de heads, and you isn't gwine
tofool me, no how !"and Jake hacked away
until he separated the head from the hot-.`!hereupon hal:a dozen voices screamed out:

Bring it hack! Bring it back !"

Jake had reached the door, but on hearing
this turned round and-said—-

" Now—now, see ytth ! Sea you keep
quiet, you fop], and don't wake up the wo-
men folks. l‘lassa's only gwina to.look at
the bumps."

"Bring back my head at once !" cried the
rota..

"'Tend to you right away, Jab !" replied
Jake, as he marched off with the head ; end
in 'the next minute deposited it before' the;
Doctor.

"So you're got it, I see," said his ninster.
" Yes, Fah," realiedthe unmoved Jake,,

" lint please he done looking sr him soon,'
Less de gem'an fold .me Miring him bachright
away ."'

grN AND anger get up some- funny
•scenes now and then. The other- day we
saw a couple of Irishmen ea- fat gone in

, the region of toddy-sticks, that they were
wrangling about the birth-place ofColumbus;
WHe one insisted that he was a .1 Corkotleir
'lan," theother maintained that he " wati
country Limerick man." When we left
the bar-keep.er was acting as an umpire, be-
tween a pair of upraised axe-helves. ;

Gently my d4,r, sir," interropted a gen 6
man, "you quiieforget yourself."

ir.:7,Blirrivr iios soul of wit !

11:7"DISIITOINTED Aunort.—A disappoir•
ted author, indulzing in a vein of abuse
against a successful rival, exclaimed, "He
is without exception, the most superficial,
self-sufficient, ignorant, shallow crea'nre that
ever made any preteneione to litercure:"-L

WE HEARD of a rich man-brica v7iio
.was badly talbred by being run over. "fit

'isn't the ace dent," said he, " that I mind ;

that isn't the thing ; but the idea of being
run over by an infernal swill cart makes the
mad."

AN Intsrt POSTEOT having driven f a
gentleman a long distance in n caze during
torrents of rain, the gentleman said to him,
" Paddy are you not very wet i" «Arrab !

1* don't care about being very wet ; but, place
your honor, I'm very dry."

2:7Wily are ladies' dresses about the
.waist like a general meeting i Because there
is a gathering there. Yes, and oftentinies
.a great deal of bustle. Oh ! hush.

•

g":CO TICK here," as the man Had to
•the watch he bought at auction.

tr' Mit. Mara being asked if he belietged
in the spiritF,enswered, Yea,fourth proni."

Gg'Wur is a millet likes last cater T.:—Because he bolts his meals.

[o' Frivc TEATlimts make finebirds—ind
fine garments make fine fops. -

stiuttit 00! frartitat.
RAISING litUt••Y PEAS.

• orDig ir trench when yOu design to plant peas,
to a depttvof six inches. "This you fill , two-thirds
full of horse manure, and leaved space of three or

four inches between it and; the Surface. Over the
manure put an inch and'a halfof the garden earth
and sow ire peas. Then lake two straight edged '
boards andnail them together in the form of aV.

This is.laid inverted over.he peas, when it is cold
enough to freeze the grouad, and takenoff in mild,
peasant weather, They may be protected in this
way until they are high =ought." bush, and'enjoy

all the advantages of min,:and sanshme wherethey

are to grow. II tale Morin is heavy, they may also

be protectedfrom it, by e-placing their covering.

As the spring advances, the hot and dryliatare
ofthe manure, might toiler onitnarircircumstances,
be injurious to the plants, but this we provide
azainst. When the peas come up, they are an

inch perhaps below the:surface. and the earth taken
frorn the trench is sour of it yet remaing to supply
the cicficiency. So whenthepeas are high enough,
and the weather growing milder, we re-plate the
earth until the trench is level with or higher than

the adjoining surfao. This gives' strength and
'firmness to the Plants, utterly destroys all weeds
which may be starting from the manure, and pre-
•vents the; heat and dryness of the soil which is in-

cidental toplacing !inlandfermenting manuresnear
the surface.

.

tOOKING.CtLASSES pcion. 131R1111.

rr A correspondent of the Gardeners' Chroni-
clesays :

"Tike following plan is perfectly efficacious for
scaring,birds froinTruit and other produce. One

of my servantshavlng by chance broken 11 look-
iag-glass, it oes4rred to' Inc thathe broken pieces,

suspendedby a string, so as to turn freely in eve-
ry direction, wisula give the appearance of .some-
thing moving ;omit, which would 'alarm thebii*.
I accordingly tried the plan, and found that no bird
not even the most fool-hardy of them,dare come
near. They hadattacked my peas ; on suspending
a few bits of looking-glass amongst them, the ma-
rauders left the place. The tomtits attacked my

syckle mai, to which they seem very partial. A
bit ofooki4-glass suspended in front of the tree
put a stop to INS mischief. My grapes were then

much Ilan:4yd, before they were ripe, by thrushes
and starlings; a piece of looking-glass drove these
away, and'not a grape was touched atterwards.—
I hadbefore tried many plans, but ,never found any
so effectual as the above."

ROSE INSECTS.
13rIf; our lady readers are desirous of keeping

their rose bushes trey from the small green vermin
that so &Tunny infest them, the following reme-

dy will be found a most effectual one: To 3 gal-
lons of•_water add one peck of soot andone quart of

unslacked lime. Stir itwell—let it stand for twen-

ty-toml- hours, and when the soot rises to the sur-
face 4im tt off. Use a syringe for applying-it.—
New England Farmer.

PRESERVING TIMMS.

rir As the warm weather is at hand, (we hope
ai least) it is prudent to prepare 'hams agaitist

aies,iatc. Alter hams are properly smoked, they
should be packed down in boles and well covered
with' coarse rock salt, andtheikept in a Clean, cool
and try place. Tho salt will answer for packing
meat inthe Fall.

liAll TO FRY.
r,Cut the slices very thin, take off their skin,

putithem into a hot spider, and turn them frequent-
ly, until a little crisped; be careful not to burn the
slichs; three minutes will fry them well; serve in

a 4t dish.

SURIII3BERY.
rgir Trim shrubs of nil kinds. If your garden

ano yard be *About them, let such cause of re-
pri'inch exist no longer against .you, but obtain a
supply and have them planted out during the early
pait of this month; the earlier the better.

FOR It&TS:

I The Springfield (Ohio) Journalsuggests the

use of sulphate of lime for the destruction of rats,

tor while it is a perfectly safe article, it is much
better than'arsenic.

nformatinn-for tr people,
I Olt THE PLAIN " WIT!" AND " BECAUSE."

cirWat sat; mealy potatoes more nutritious
tharilhose whicharewaxy ? Because of the great-

er quantity of starch which they contain. Thus, a
microscope shows a potato to be almost entirely
composed of cells, which are sometimesfilled, and
sometimes contain clusters of beautiful little oral
grains. Now, these little grain's remain unchanged
in cold water, but when it is heated to about the
degree that melts wax, they dissolve in it, and the
whole becomes a jelly, andoccupies a larger spice
than it did in the form of grams. When a potato is
boiled, then each of the cells becomes full of jelly,
and if there be not a great quantity of starch it the
cells, it will notburst. But if thenumberof grains
or their size be very great, thepotato is broken on
all sides by the expansion of the links masses of

I jelly, and meatiness is produced.

crWin to the distinction in' the appearance,
qualities, andvalue eof tea? Became of the differ-
ence in the times of gathering, which takes place
from one to four times bleachyear,according to the
age of the plant : those leaves which aro gathered
earliest in the spring, make the strongest and most"
valuable tea, such as pekoe, souchong, the in•
ferior, such as congon and bobea, ate of the latest
gatherings ; green or hyson can be made of any of
the gatherings, by a differentmode of drying. The
first gathering of the leaves begins about themiddle
of April,and continues to the end of May ; and the
second lasts from midsummer to the end of July;
the third takesplace during the months at August
and September.

rirWnr axis the bones of reptiles and &he's
softer than those of quadrupeds and birds" Be-
cause the former contain much less earthy matter
than thelatter. In somefishes, the earthy matter
is so small, that the cartilage continues, during the
whole life of the animal, soft, flexible, and elastic,
es the spine of the lamprey; or a little more indu-
rated (harder) as in the bones ofthe skate or sibark.
These fishes have been termed cartilaginous.--

I Even in those fishes which are teruied—osseous,
(or bony) the cartilage bears a much greater pro-
portion to theearthy matter than in quadrupeds.—
Fiseting.

rsr WITT is lime important in the shells of birds'
eggs? Because the body of the egg contains nei-
ther phosphoric acid nor lime, both of which are
requisite for the bonesof the bird; it was necessary,
therefore, that nature should provide meansof fur-
nishing both these substances, which it does at the
expense of the shell ; this becoming thinner and
thinner during the whole time of incubation,till the
livingembryohas appropriated a sufficient qtamtny

for the formation of its hones. Part of the albu-
men combines with the shell for this purpose, and
another.portion forms feathers..

--1

&WET IRieggs used for clarifying syrup
Because the albumen, or white of the egg, being
coagulated in beilling, combines andrises in a scum
with the dregs, whenoold. The juiceof the fruit
of the ochre (Ilibssens sseiderous) according to

Dr. Clarke, contains liquid albumen in such quanti-
ties, that it is employed in Dominica as a substitute
for the white of eggs, in clarifying the juice of the
sugar Carle.

, WHY DO bee!. when they swarm Ily 'to-
wards trees? Becausethey like the pureair ofthe
higher' egions better than the airenclosed in hives,
which receive the exhalations of theearth, and in
which contagious diseiives make gwat ravages.—
Thu., in Livonia, bees are cultivated in forest.,
and are never known to swarm towards the gar-
den..

orWRY rs the best situation of a bee-hcinse a
little to the west of the south? Because the sun,
shining into the mouth ofthehive too earty,celle the
bee abroad before the cold steam is exhaled from
the flowers, and the vernal juice turned into honey;
but, in the above situation, the sun will reach the
front of the liciams about 9 o'clock.

trWm,m gingerbeer the most refreshing of
all emumer drinks'. Because it retairts its carbonic
acid for a length of time in the glass; and ginger
has this remarkable property of occasioning a high,
close, creamy head upon all effervescing liquors.—
Donoran.

12r\VUT mix potatoes •unLi for cooking when
they begitito spring ? Because theiremitterstarch
then becomes sweet.

THE MINERSJOURNAL, AND POTTSVIIIE\GENERAL ADVERTISER.
SEM INSIMAEran. z_

TE 01111111D• LIFD INSURANCE, ANNVITY
and TraitCompany,ofPhiladelphia. Office No.

1311 ChownStreet. Geoltel,151130;(00. Charter
petual. Continue to lambent TsLives on the

tIEmostiroraldsterms. .

The capital beingpaid upandlavester4ogetherwith
'large and. emistatrily lac/ening reserved fond, of-
f‘re aperfect secttrfty to the Insured: \

iThe premiums- may be paid yearly, hallyearly. or
quarterly.. • •

The Companyadd a itoirosperiodically to the In-
mance*forties, The drat Bonus, appropriated in
December,lB44,ar.d the Second Donna InDecember.
HNC 'mooht to an addition of 0211 S 50to every 010110
insured ander the oldest policies, making *1265 60
which wlit bq paid when it shall become a claim, in-
stead of *lOOO originally insured; the neat oldest
atnotint to 111137 50; the nest in age to *1212 50 for
every *lOOO ; the others is the same proportion ac-
cording to theamount and time ofstanding, which
additions make anaverage

and . , mote than COper cent.
upon the premleme paid, without itemising the an-
nealpremtum.

The following are a few examples from the Re-
gbter: • • 1 .

Polity.

No 88
•• :89

878
.• 333

I lAm'sofpolicy and
+Sum' nebonos tobe thread

Insured. addition. byrotate adltions.

01000 ass so illmss 50
2500 656 25 3,156 25
IMO 475 2,475 00
5000 .1187 50 6,187 50
&e. &e. Az.

pamphlets containing tables frates and ezplana-
uone, tonneof application; an. farther information
canbe hadat the offLce..

•D.W.UICUATIDA ;President.
Joni F. Janes. Actuary. .

The enbacriber Agent for the above Company In
Schuylkill County. and will effect. Iturarnuces. and
give all neteuarrinformatton on the subject. NAII•B. DAN:

164yJuno tit. IMO
• --EFlCYrear TOURSELVES._ '

/put Delaware MutualSafety Insurance company
.1. —Office North Room of the Eschange, Third St.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INS I.llLANCE.—Buildloge, Metchanalse

other property In Team and Country, Insured 201.41
Ipss ordansage by the at the lowest rate ofprens.um,

' MARIE INSURANCE.—The also insure Vessels,
,Camoes

N
andFrets hts.forelgnorcyoastwise under °pelt

orspecial policies, as the assured may desire. •
ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure

merchandise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars.
-Conslßoatsnod Steamboats, OD rivers and lahos, OD

he most liberal terms. _

. DIRECTORS.
JosephB. Seal. James C. Band
Edmund A. Bonder, Thenphilos Panlding.

- John C. Davis. • 11.1onee'Brooke, •

•

RobertBurton, Henry Sloan:
Jahn R. Penrose Thigh Craig.
Samuel Edwardi, George Serail.
Geo.G.Lelperr, ' Spencer Mental:4
Edward Darlington. Charles Kelly,
Isaac IL Davis. J. 0. Johnson,
William Falwell. 11ay,

1.. John Newlin. Dr. O. Thomas;
Dr. 11.14.Gunton. John Sellers, • - •

• WilliamEyre,Jr. 31T. Morgan, •
' D. T. Margit°. Wm: Bepley.

- WILLIAM MARTIN President:
Rionsaa A. NowsoLo, Secretary.

Thtsubseriberhavingbeen appointed agentfor the
abate Company.Is now prepared to make Insurance
Ott all desuiptions of property on the meat liberal

[terms. Apply at G.H.Potts' office,Morris' Addition
torat my house In MarketStreet. Pottsville. .. - A. U. MACDONALD.-

Nov 11. 1849.x_ " 45-ly
---1' _i ormseurrrv. .

THE VRANRLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
*

- OP PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. JIM Chestnut strait, near fifth St.
i DIRECTORS, i

Clearles N. Hanker. GeorgeW. Rkhards. . '
Thomas Hart. , Hardee- 1- H P. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner. , Adolphe E. Boyle, -
9m:lnelGrant:- : ' . 'Davide., Brown. '

Jacob R. Smith. Morris Pattefson, . ..

• Continueto make lisuraece. permanent or limited

at Intela' ofprope Hy. le lOWD and COMM,
ISM inWaare COOlinellt with siemirity„.

The Company have reserved* large Contingent,
Pond, which with their Capita Iand Premiums. safely
Invested. afford ample protection to the ass need .

Theassets ofthe Company on January let, 1813. as
published apeeably to an letof Assembly, were as
follows, sin t i - •.,

Mortgages . 0890.958 63 Stocks. MAGA 25
Real Estate. '• 108.338 90, Cub. ice.. 45,157.87
Teo y, -- 1

P., Loans, ,1 123.489 00 - 111.990.097 67

il;efl arelnc.ettlehyehlravieneopir ipO durar tloo4:ar;i p seerlaivaoief teho lgabiein:
litevltelitheadollithe advantagesrlyoflise;utran teeZas well
[au:theability and disposition to meet with prompt

all liabilities. .
• • ' : CHARLES N.RANCHER. President.

CHARLES IL BANCIER. Secretary.
-The subscriber has been sppotnted agent fur the
above mentionedInstitution.sad Isnow prepared to
make Insmance, on every description of property. at

.the lowestrates. ANDREW 11118SEL. Agent,. .
Pottsville, Jan 11.1851 t-tf

"81112111Innint'S EMIIIICICATION, r
The But Randy seer diserreer=prains.BritimsrStkesmatius. ditreen, or W ifAiwa sad '

Limbs, Cestracciesof Ors kudos. "wales . .

of ski Fora, Sadoor Back, Goat, Headerke.. ,
3 ' Trotbeele, 4.e. Also. as /utilisable

..

Reedyfor ffrosois, &raise. Bre- 1' ..

ses,l4olltritali sod Galls on
ROBBES. • .

Irina Embmeation Isprepared of ingredients which
' form a very active, yet entirelysafe and pleasant

pejoration for Illheomathm. &c. The. proprietor
Ulu aware that there are greet' usable. onrush
in tiscountry ander 'the tame Of brocades; Lin-ismlout ' „and Liquid Opodebloc."bso tely worthless,
nevi theless, feels vest coolideeee saying to the
"failed, that this is superior to everything else in
use.. Hundreds ofthe most respectable persons and
families have given their testimony in hem of ha
superiority. It operates in many:Cases immediate-
ly,and persons who have been entering under ex-
treme pain in the side or Ilmbs, or from bruises and
sprains. have found instant relief- Mon a thorough
rubbles with this embrocation. Try It and you will

note disappointed. Price IScents per bottle. •
----

• Certificate front Ambrose Peaces/4E20.,Allude
C0.44.-.1.a .

r - ' PAIICOMMILLII. N. J., July 31.1849. .
'Me. P.O. answers' :—Dear lar-1 have been an

extepsive dealer in horses for thirty yearsput, and
have bad greatopportunities to witness the various
Mendsto whichthey are subject: and oftesting th
earioniumedies in use. --
-About.ifteen years shies Iwas induced to make I

use of yourEmbrocation, medallic* that time Ihave Iused et Mter remedies ft& the following discuss to
which this flobl6antinal le subject. eizi Rio/bine
sputa, Wain* Of the joints and sinews. shoulder
strains, swingy Inthe shoulder.lanienees In offhand
suites, gulls on the shoulders, and every disease ofa
ilk, nature. i ...

I havealso used' ind known It used for the various
diseases to which mankindare subject,such asswell-
ed Joints, Rheumatism, Gout, Sprains, Bruists.Clits.
Corns,Spies! affections,patas is the fur side. slid
back, T6othaebe, Horan, Reside, and especially .ailIfeadube.to which I have been subject neatly ail
my life time. Your Znatocatioe I.the best and saf-
est remedy I have ever used for the above complaints*
I having also . sold considerable of It in my SUM.
and believe ft to supersede all others - ,'I

. Yours with respect, '
am Ilairti a PANCVAIIy.

BREWSTER'S CHOLERA MIXTURE. '. .
For eke cure of CholoroEgret., Thanks. Bowel

Costpirdate. Chase, Griping, Pik., or Sick .
• Etestrub, and Asiatic Ogles. ._

fir MB Alliture hapbeen used and recommended by
/ physicians and others sa astandard msdittne, and

has been succeuthily testedin numerous violent ea-
see of Cholera Morton.' Diorama. Chnile. ike.. and
will not felt to' cure In one cue in ten, Vadat:de-
tered according io Mrections.on the dust

It is just what every &milt, vessel. steamboat.
barge.and traveller should always keep.on hand to
guard against sudden attack. as the Cholera Moans
Is most likely to attack Us subject in the. night, end
the sooner the remedy Is applied thebetter. Asiatic
Cholera is, •In most , preceded by Diarrhea,
and Griping Pales to the bowels t aid, - dcilibtless,
one great reason why so many penonsdle ofChol-
era is.the want ofproper remedies administeredi in
the first stage ofthe disease. or the delay in proen-

, tinyi physician before the patient is post cure.
Reference • can bo given to hundreds of the most

respectable persons, as' well as to phyiletaas, tithe
' have used it, and witnessed Its effects to curing the
most violent eases ofCholera Murtonand Dieu:hate,
Pelee 25 cents per bottle.

Cunneenfront Dv. Leonard /Aiming i—rinl ."
ins the Summer of 1846. while on a visit at Mr
Brewster's, in Bridgeton.ll had a severe attack of
Cholera Morbus.attended with extreme prostration
ofthe system, anda iodine perspiration and *amit-
ies. I was induced to use a Cholera Illiture, pre-
pared by Mr. Weirder, which instantly give relief.
and a few dens effected a permanent cure. I need
no other medicine whatever. I have since used is In
my own,Pamlly and recommended It to others, In ill
rues with the same results. From a knowledge of
its contents. I should not hesitate to recommend it as
a safe and efficient medicine le all eases of a like
nature. , . LEONARDLAWRENCE, M. D.

Cederillle, N. J., July. 1848.
, BREWSTER'S PECTORAL MIXTURE

• AA hertisaUe Remedy fie emelt. Colds: Ness—-
u. Pkikisie, Moots" Cooirkkuotes-Cooork. -

Spiffier of Blood. Pais out Watson of
IS. Chest eat Lava, Bars Throat.

Aothso,,Broulittoand iseiplest •
Censumption. • •

'

.
rpille het that so many thonunde of persons have
1 used it so, enecesefuliy, in the differentstates. and

numertnis certificates having been seat to the pro-
prietor. es well rur the-het that Physicians, Clergy-
men and public speakers are usingilt for: those dry.
tickling sensations that usually tueompany sore
throat. is Pella. for bronchitis, hacking toughened
cousumpUen, prove beyond • doubt that-it Ise eery

.

ulteriorcoughremedy.
It has been successfully used and tested duringthe

last twenty rears, and the demand is now tepidly
Increasing. Price 2$ CAMS pa VUO• .

The folkiwlng is oneofthe mostremirkable cures
on record, from Burlington Comity,N. J.

ROWN'S MlLla:Feb. SUDO: ,
Mr. F.O. BaxWeves .—Dear the month of

June, 1840,1 took &severe cold, which brought on, it
severe and protracted illness. The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery ; the first five
wrcks I had a very severe and incessaitt cough,
which seemed to set at defines the skill Fit one a
the best Physicians la the city ofphitadelphla. where
I then resided. Myself and WMt frequently request-
ed permission of my physician to use your Pectoral
Mixture,the beneficialeffects of which she had ex-
perienced to bee own case, nine years before-rtowhich she.atso 'cheerfully testifies—which be would
not grant till the end ofAve weeks, and my cough
still increasing, when be said he could do no more
for me ; but we must try it on oar own responsi-
bility, Us he knew nothing of Its properties. 1. at
once procured a bottle of your agent, the use of
which enred my cough entirely,and I got well. My
physician came twice a del by witness Its effects,
and unhesitatingly ascribed the cure to your medi-
cine. which Ibelieve is the beet nil:lure fur coughs in
use. I have constantly kept It In my family since,
and recommended It to others with the same benefi-
cial effects. . Yours respectfully,

1 : CHARISM A. EtIBERT.
Prepared only by F: O. BREWSTER, Draggle% and

Chemist,Bridgeton, N..1., sod for tale by
J. O. BROWN, Druggist, Agent,

Centre Street,Pottsville, Pa._
March 13, 1832. I I..fim

EMI

0:413134:1'S notaimmirir eND ram!
QOAPS —These superior Snide' of perfumery,
a" amongst which are enumeratedhie jaatlycelebra-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powderer Chinese, Velvet, Chalkan 4 otherapproved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.— Walnut and Extra Fine Sand Brownand
White Windsor. Floating, Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soapy: Shaving Cream, Hair Dye. Cologne
Waters. Fainters tor.the Handkerchief, 01 Marrow,
Bear's Oil.Crystal l'ornad• (a new ankle). Dan Lus-
tre' flair Restorative, IleirOlia, Philocomea,tr.c.,
are manufacturedandfor sale by

Jour; T. CLEGG.
Perfumer* Chemist. 48MarketSt. below itd,
rir Merchants. don't forget that ..CLP.GO'n iv the

chcapetit and most extensive Manotattory In the City.
Gleetam a call

Oct. 83.1851,

AAGEWS ENGLAND. 8 volumes for only El 40
Net pobilabeB sod orsal, by B. HANNAN., •

Nov.", ND.

ruituuw asma.Data 241121.0AD .' EVRIII3S2i
ativservs railsenzt AGENCIT.

P. W. BYRNES & 4319. s • ;

',EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCUANDIBE, (rtirraninsin tit Vit.) , ;•

DI to commenceMarrp 1.1631. Gemara: Passage and 4'oreignEzeltangto °Seim
RATES OF FUME'''. PER 100 LBS.- .

.tiP. W. BYRNES k. C0..69 soirrn
-s
to s-to gragrr.New Tork,29avd30 LEW-

rEt a - /-1 18 WHARF. Boston, 63 GRAPIER
Fr- STREET; New Orleans. •

;a P. W..ißlfftNES & C0.;36 *A-
U. 3tßLOOßOAD,Liverpoot,l3 EDEN

• IV s QUAY, Dribllni-
9 co!: 4 eta. FOR REMITTANCES TO IND PASSAGE FROST

Great Britans and Mind.
ARRANGEMENTS FUR 1852.—The subscribers

beg to inforaithepublic throughout the United States
and Canada', thatthey have completed their amnge.
meets for the year 1151. Persons sending for their
frienda,or those returning to the "Old Country," will
find it their interest to select oar several magni-
ficent and well-known Lines ofPacket.. sailing as
below, for their conveyance. Noeinem has been
spared to have Emigrants made comforuthie during.
the voyage. All passengers engaged with us will be
shipped under the superintendence of ourown Firm ;

being the oldest established and most extensive In
the Trade,and with such unequalled arrangements.
Emigrants will meet with facilities from us that no
other House an furnish. We can confidentlyassert
without Rear ofconteadiction. that ofthe hundreds
of thousands sent out by, us oaring the last " Twenty.
loran years." not one has had Just cause of com-
plaint.

13.41 earaveynnets ere pfaialy stated, sad ales
wenare striWp sniffs/ to. 41

In encases where pemons decline coming the mo-
ney will be refunded without deduction, onlretuining
us the Passage Certificateand Receipt.
Remittance: to England, Ireland,Scotland, and

WALES.
Thesubscribers havee stall times forsate DRAFTS

al sight,for anyamount, onthe National Bank of!fe-
lted and all its Branches, &c., which are.pa idfreeof
discount in all the principal towns throughout the
United Kingdom. Persons. residing in the country..
and wishing to send money to their Dien& may In.
sure -its being done correctly, on their remitting us
the amount they wish sent, with the name and ad-
dress of the person fur whom It Is intendedt a Draft
will then be forwarded per ant Sailing Packet or
Steamer, and a Receipt returned by mall. ,

P.W . B.& Co.havewell-known mponsible Agents

In all the seaport towns In- Ireland, Scotland and
Wales Dom whence Steamers leave for lAvetpdol,l
and la many of the Interiortowns, who are most at. I
teative to Emigrants on earbarcatlon at the various
ports. In feet all ourstrangements 'for Pas-engem
and the
no possible

payment ofour DraNs, are so perfect that
delay or disappointment can occur. -

Kr For further particulars apply to or address by
letter, post paid, P. %%BYRNESk CO.,

69 South Street,New York,
orB. BANNAN, Pottnille.

It you desire your business transacted promptly
and Aft/peal itB. Bannan's Office. where the thefts
are issued, payable in all parts ofEurope without dis.
count, at any ofthe Banks, and without any delay.

Aprd 3, JIM. . 14-tf

AITICLIS 12•1#0111tp

Ist Class.--BiturnlzioturCoal,Bricks
lee. Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron,
plaster. Slate, Tiles.;

Si Mos.—Blooms; Burr Blocks,
Cement.Grindstones;Guano, Laths,
Pitch, Railroad Iron. heavy. Rosin, }

Sills.-Shingles, Tar, Turpen- jtine. Timberand Luttiber.
3d Mos.—Ale. Sher and Porter,)

Ashes, Pot and Pesti, Bark, Bartel'Bones and Horns. :Godes,. Colton.
Whiskeys: DomesticLlquora,Grain.
IronCastings.routh a Rolled, Bar or '

Hammered Iron, Dotter Plates, Flat
Bar Railroad Iron,' Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Potatoes, Platilidad SOU& ;
Salt Provisions, Sager, f3altpetre & .
Tobacco, uomanufnetured.
FLOUR perLtarrel, ;.?

4Lb Usu.—Applei, Bran, Butter

Geese,CordaEltthrn-ware Eggs,
Groceries, (except those etated)hemp
Hardware & Cutlery, hollow-ware,
Lard, Leather. Ltre-dtock, ilanufae-
tOnell oftron,as Machined ;

ter', Paints, Raw Hides, .Rags. Rus-
sia Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet
Potatoes,Tallow,Vanepr & Wire. j

Rh Closs.—Bookii. and Stationery,
Boots and Shoes, Camphine & Spirit
Oil, China. Glass and Queenswars,
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goods.
Drugs, Fresh Fish,: Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Bops, Spirits of
Turpentine.Teas, Wines and Wool.

March 1.18.51

10k cis. Si ea

114 cts. ; cis.

25 cts. 11 cut

17rts. 9 to

42as. 11 Its

ci itz 0 .1

• - .
,

OFFICIO, TUN O,BILIII. & READ:Ia 1111001400.
Pltasdityaht. Dre. 15. 1851. '

The Rates ofFROiGHTB and TOLLS an Coal,trial
ported by this Company. mall be as .folloare from
Dee. 2241, HAI, until further noUce:

Richmond, , 150 ;

Philadelphia, .••• - .'150
0Inclined Plane,'-- - 1

Tilcet4s,o, - • . 150
GermantownRailroad. - • 11 50
Falls of Schuylkill, -- -

- 50
Manayank,• .; 11 50
spring VIII -

- .11 45
Conshohocken 11.1Plymouth R. U., 140
Rambo's and Pailsand James' 135
Norristown orBlidgeport. - it 30
Pod Kennedy, • - , 30
Valley Forge, 2.-- .

. II 23
Phcenlxvllle, - - - ;1 10
Royer's Ford, -

. 10
Pottstown, - - II 10
Douglassville, • -

• 05
Birdsboro', ; 11 00
Reading,- 00
_ ilohmetile,

TanGINWAILEIRMO POWDERS,
Fir Iseonus stglarnifer4 Ordinary Washlip.

Te considered by thousands who navetatted it. as
being the greatest. Scisubbi Weider ef Os liorbi.

Entirely doing away with that laborious and Injuri-
ous practke of nabbing the CLOTHES upon the
WASHBOARD, and a greht saving of Time:. Libor
and Expense.

N. B. To prevent [rand Ind Imposition. (CM many
are trylig to palm off ankle' put op like mine,) the
propriMin,l. P. HOYT, will put his written Signature
on the lop Libel °revery patitske. And be only sits
an eelightened public not to confuted the German I
Washing Powders withothers that are in the market.

It is put up Inpackages with MIdirmtion. and sold
Jibe nominal price of 11 cent..
ropitinregi will end it greatly totheir advantage

to purchase these Powders, on cleanse their TIMES
and HOLLBRI3, beings very superfot article, tbrthat
purpose: Nanuractured only by

netweeliltemilig an,
Mohrsville, -

limber',
Orwigsburs. •.

- -

•
-

By order of Oa Board of Managers.
B. BRADFCC MDee. 27. 1551

i. P. ROY?.
At Ms Laboratory and PtitlClps! Depot,No. 10South

Fifth street, PalladelPhls.. Bold at Retell by Grocers and Druggists generally.
A liberal dasconnt.made and latenslveadverthlng for
the benefitof Agents. Remember the name: GER-
MAN WASHING POWDERS.' All letters to be post
Feld. .• -, . _

NAVIGATION.
lOATIOX

March Meat
le sow open fat' the pas-

time taPhitadelpbbe. The
111 be asfollow., MI% tat-

0sew, elcrt;el.ozer N
!.-A

The deboylkill NatWalton
sageabode free Port Qui
Toll on Ault:each, Coal 101
tbeisettee: ,:'

KEA
Pottsville. Nov. 22nd. 1851.

Mr. I. P. Hoyt—Dear Sir.—llavingused yourtier-
manWashing Powder. I cancheerfully remomend it
to every person for wuhingand sr-gobbing. believing
It to be agreat saving of time and trouble. requiring
In it. UK'S as Inslisard, thereby being a great say-
ing to the clothes and dispensing with three-fourths
oftheLabor and Simone required In the old method.
of washing. • Yours. &e. " •

MkftGAACTT PHILIPS. '•

Corner ofComtimid and Market streets.
' The above Washing Powders are for isle, whole-

sale and retail Joy the subscriber, who has been ep••
pointed Sole Agent for theCounty ofSehe lkllt. Ue
will supply Merchants and others at Mr. Myth. pH:
eee per dosen;and thus save the carriage.

. • H. HANNAN.
Sole Agent totSchuylkill County.

1811 . . 74 40-If .Nov. It
7 1ain a man, and densenotlttug which relates. to

town foregli nadianioollBEAD!! TO
A VIGOROUS LDS or a premature death. KIN-

NCLINNon Self Preservation.--Oely IS tents.
This book,just published. is filled with useful in-

formation:co the infirmitter and diseases of the ,hu-
man system. It addresses Unlit alike to Tooth. Mao-
hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valuable advice -and impressive warning It glees. will
prevent yearsofmisery and 'Wrenn&and save annu-
ally thousands ofilves. Parents by 'seeding it, will
learn bow to prevent the destruction oftheir children.
A remittance of IS -cents, enclosed in a kilter. ad-
dressed totDr. Kinkelin, Philadelphlaik wilLensure a
book, tinder envelope.perreturn ofmall.

Dr. K.. fifteen years resident Physician, N. W. cor-
ner ofThird and Catonstreets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, maybe consulted confidentially.—
He who places himself under the care oflir. K .., may
religiously confide in his honor as a gestleman, and
confidentlyrely upon'his skill as a physician. Per-
sona at a distance may address Dr. S„ by letter, (post
paid) and be cured at hbme.

Pottage' of Medicines, directions, Ite.‘,lforwarded
by sending a rentfttance, and put up 11.14110 flout
damage andcariosity. Book Seiler*, Mx. Agents,

Pedlars. Canvassers,and all others supplied with the
above workat very low ratite.

Dee.r. 1851. • • SLIP
ESSENCE OF METED

Ine package of this Essence will goas far as Our
1./ pounds ofColib--abdCoffeemadeot this Essence
will preserve the taste ofthe real Coffee. with the ad-
dition of a=re delicate and finer flavor. It is also
snore conducive to health than the finer Coffee, lies-
vier made, does not require anythlei toelm it. end Is
fres from sediment. This Essence is now extensively
used Inovertone tartansalbs eonotry. a skittle agent
having sold 16.000 cakes in e single county in this
State. Price lie cents per cake.. For sale wholesale
andretail by the subw.riber„ at hie variety store.

B. BANNAN. Agent forBcheylklit Co.
*Merchants and others supplied to Bella gain at

the Mannibetuser'spekes. Try it.

1 bus examined au article prepared by Messrs.
Hummel, Bolder Is Co.. ofPhil. delobla.called *.Es.
meteor Coffee," which is Intended to be used with
Coffee foe the purpose ofImpmrlng It. I and It sot
only free from anything deliterrous to !Minh, but on
the catarliY. the Ingredients ofwhich It Is composed,
ue perfectly wholesome. 'JAII6B R. CHILTON,M. it.
Chemist and Analysist,73 Chambers Be. New York..

Aug. 21. 1851.
PATTERSON'S NERPETIO SOAP,

FOB rendering the Skin smooth. soft and delicately
white.removing sallowness, Pimples. Tan Cutat.,

AfloollEruption, and redness ofthe shin. All chnps
and chafes, Ste.on the bands are healed by It. It is
also the vary best shaving soap in nee. pike only
1114 cents percale.' Forsale mboiessle and retail at
the moiety store ofthe subscriber, B. BANNAN.

Olderrhant and others suppled to sell spin at
mannilsetarers prices.

A01.9,11131.
•-

•41.!
,•

Ala ke 'TI,Air -.

CHERRY 'PECTORAL
!Poi, allie Care of I

COVERS,- COLDS, HOARSENESS,
samenals, WHOOPING COUGH,

amp,-ASTHMA, AND
- , CONSUMPTION.

Natty years of trial, Insteadof Impairing the pith-
lie confidence In lhie medicine. has won for It lan
appteektion and notoriety by far exceeding the most
sanguine expectations of, ite friends. Nothing bat
IM intrinsic 'lrma'and the unmistakable benefit con-
ferred on thousands ofsuffer.")e,goidd originate and
maintain the reputation ft enjoin. White many bee-
rier remedies thrust upon the comma:till"; ve call-
ed and been discarded, this has gained friends by
every trial, coni;m4ed benefits on the afflicted they
can never forget,and produced came too numerous
and tooremarkable to be forgotten.

While it is a fraud on the public to pretend that any
onemedicine will %Pliablycure—stilt there le abun-
dant proof that the Cwirase Perrifiaat. does not only
as a general thing, but almost Ineariably,cure rho
maladies for which It le emploved. '

As time mikes theta fame wider and better known,
this medicine has gtadnally become lbe best reliance
ofthe 'filleted, front the log-table of the American
peuant,to the palaces of European Rune. Through-
out this entire conntre.itt every. fitatet city. and In-
deedelmost everyhamlet It contain., Eassav VCC-
Bullet isknown is the beat remedy extant for illSea-
see ofthe Throat and Lungs, and In ,ciany foreign
countiles.ll Is corning to be extensively used by their
most intelligentPhysicians. In Great Britain, France,
and Germany, where the medical elenties have react
ed their highest perfection. engine Piero's'. te in.
troductid, and In constant n.e Inthe Armies, Hospi-
tals. Alms Ifonses' „Public Institutions, and in domes•
tic praMice, es the surest remedy their attending
Physicians tinamploy for the more dangerous af-
fections ofthit lungs. Also in milder eases, and for
children It is sate, pleasant and effectual to cure. lo
factoome ef'thirtuost flattering testimonials we re-

ceive Imes been from parents who bus found it ef-
ficacious in Beenepatikularly Incidental to childhood.

The CllllllllTPacronithIs manpflictnred by a prac-
tfcal ebecritst. and every ounce cif lt "under his own.
eye, with Invariable accuracy and care- It Is seated
and protected by law from coumerfbith,consequent.
ty can be relied on ea genuine withottl..adulleratlon.

We have endeavored here to furnish the commu-
nity with a medleln.c. ofsuch Intrinsic superlorhy‘and
worth as should commend itself to their confidence
—a remedy at once safe, speedy and effectual, which
Obi has by repeated and countless trials proved It-
self to be s and trust by great care in preparing It
with chemical accuracy, of uniform strengthto afford
Physicians a new agent on which they can reiP for
the best mune,and the afflicted 'Piths-remedy that
will do for them all that medicine can do. . •

•Piepared ant twirl by JAMBSC. AVER.Practical and Analytical CbeWM.:Lowell. Mau.
Bald in NutletMe, by JOON O. BROWN; Afiners

oil/4.J. B. FALLSI and Druggist) generallyMay 13851.
DAMS TZD WIREWilailii.—Varione fillure•.11. for Me Window idernensjon received and fo,t
mile et thy pricesat \ 0. SANNSTIVI

Cheep Citrate and 'Variety Store.Mush $7,1810. . IS—.

Manama.,
llgnag
conatiotiockani
Plymouth Dap,
Bridgeport,,
Norrtionren. •,
pots Kennedy.:
Yang Forge.,'

W liars Vain.
Port Providence,
Phcenizeille.
Royce& Ford.
Pottstown Laadiag.
Port Union.
Birdeborotigh..
Reading.
Althonsea.

. ,

Marburg.
Ornrlgnaurg Landing

sr
1 ss

THEweight to be ascertained by such means as

may be adopted to immure accuracy. and rice per
cent.. allowance in la made Moreno= for Wee by

cwatagminTf er oT molthoacCa 1polncluding he huasr e gea d
as per the abbe, table.
far No charge lets. than TWILITT-Plif it MIT* per

'ton shall be made for toll and use of cars, for any
distance. Hy order ofthe SIF•lll4LgirePresident.

March 11,183 L 11-tf
• PASSIINGIOR Taman,.

OOFF:lcrupcnixpLeyiniviazitit. 111!
—Fall Afillfiftgleflt.Fallit aItDOCIII.—From Phil!
adelplita to Pottsville two Passenger rains daily.
(Sundays excepted.) On and after Sept. Ito, 1851,tw0
trains will lie ran each way, daily, between Phila..
delphia and-Tottsvllle. "MORNING LINE.

Leavis Philadelphia &t7l o'clock, A.M., daily, ex-
cept Elondayi,

Leaves Pottsvilleat:l o'clock, A. M.dally, except
Sunday..

AFTERNOON LINC.
Leaves Philadelphia sino'clock, dally.except Sun-

dagives Pottsville at SI o'clock. daily.except Sun-
days

FAllEg.
Iactate eirctiglass can.•

Between Phila. and Pottsville. BS 73 *2 la ;

Between Phila. andReading. I 73 I 43
Depot in pOthadelphlt, comer of Broad and Irlna

streets. Passengers cannot enter the este sinless pro-
vided witha ticket. ,

FIBYpounds of baggage will be allowed to sub pas-
sengerin these lines, and passengers are expressly
PniOhlted from taking anything*, baggage but their
own wearing minarel, which wiltbe at therich of its
owner.- • , .

By order Of the Boa- rd ofMannitrt '1
d. BBSDPORD. Secretary.

Bent. O. 18Si. . • Sit4f

LITTLE SIERMIMILL RAILROAD.
alsoMamit

Orrice 01,VEIS LITTLIS facetOYLIILLS. NavIOATTOZ
• Rail &redeem' Coil Cysiyagy,

ON AND; FTER TUESDAY. APRIL I. 122. the
Passenger Thinwill leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
excepted,) M;08 &Clock A. M. and 21 o'clock P. 21...
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Trains
from Pon ionic on the Reading Railroad.

Returning., will leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
of the Morning Trainrrotn Philadelphhi -on the Read-
log Railroad.._PAßE.

To Philadelphia, - $2 00
Port: Clin:on, - - 72

JOAN ANDERSON General Agent.
Tarnaqvi;Aptil 19,1851 . • 15-if

isSZ

HOWARD, EARL & CO.'d EXPRESS LINZ.—
We are prepared tareeelve and fot ward Daily per

Passenger •Train. (oar Express Car being always
iu chart. of special messsagene) merchandise of all
deseriptions,paekages.bundles.speele.hank notes. &e.
Also. partieular attention paid to redisetinf Bills,
Drafts and accounts. Packages and Goods de leered
dally toall-intermediate placer between Philadelphia
end Poltstllle. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville
No. 43, South Third Street, Philadelphia; N0.6 Wall
Street, Pier, York Pio. 8 Court Street. Boston.

HOWARD. EARL &

14-ifApril 5.1851
sTaant CAR FACTORY.

•

i 'itersbetl;sv4to t;folptgaTLZtot eirmer44AOlil
SOOPS and FOUNDRY, they have recently pat ap
new Machinery and Shop, for the nirtnifertore of
COAL CARS,TRUCKS and other Rail Road Cam~*y
Susan power, width enables them to imitate aU drat
kind of work. Ant only math better, bOt with greater
despatch and at the very lowest prices, Raving thos
made envie extensive preparatloss, tridlviduals, and
tempt:liferequiring stork °tibia kind, will dad It to
their advaptage to give them

SNY
a call.

DER -1k MILNE/S.
434 fOct. 25.4651

4 great Ptscovery for BiliousConststahons.
*MTOn 3 w-rtosav- •

RAILROAD. OR ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
TN Boles, at idt and 25 eents—free from Mercury.

and can- hi taken at all sewing, by both, of
all ages and without regard to Weather. *No busi-
ness or laboring man should be without them.o They
are truly the Poor Msn's Mena; and the Rich Man's
security. :

The above Pills Ara the result of thirty years' prac-
tice in Philadelphia. and If taken with Br. J. iS Rose's
Tonle raver and Ague Mixture, they will cure the
most stubborn eases of Fever and Agae, or Chills and
Fever. Foe [Ave! Complainte.DysilePsia. ludigration,
and all Bilious eonditinus of the system, they have no
equal. se thousando In the Southern and Western
StatesWilttestify, who her e used them A+ a purge-.
tive pill they art like a charm. free from griping, glir.
Ins strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
For sale.at wholesale or retail by •

B. BANNAN.
. ' Agent for Schuylkill County.
*Druggists and other. supplledat the usual whole-

tale prices. Also by
J. C.BROWN, Ponape;
F. 3. PRY. Tamaqua. ;:r
J. W. aießsi Mleermillle.

25-Angulo 30. MI.
?riga 'POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT BOOK

Comprising full information respecting the ehol
teat bre4di of Poultry and the mode Ofraising theta
with twenty-five liMitratione. Pries 1.21 cants, Jua
published and for sale at B. BANNAN'iII

Cheap nook and Publishing House
This if a capital book for Pedlars, who will be

supplied Cheap by the 100copies.

HHARK'tro.A1„411SON011 71111L11.—Ths eubscriber tut
...Image -arrangements always to keep a supply of

these celhbratodink■ on hand, aed wilt sell It whole-
saler to dealers, at the blenufactureee prices—than
saving the carnage. Ile also retails It In gallon,
balf-gallon,quart, or smaller bottles, at city prices.

B. BANNAN.
IatYRINIHS" DICTIONARY of Machines, Meehan-
.l3 lee, Hoene work and Railneerlng ilhretritted
with fortethourand engraving* on wo.o.and one of
the moat Valuable works ever tuned, Joel completed
and bound In 11 Saovolumes, and tbr sale at

• .7 B. HANNAN'S, Cheep flock-store.
Not. d*JB3l 47-.
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SEATIII NIZADOW. MON
' UIIINION .& ALLEN, DION AND

=Brass Sounders, respeetlblly infins;
theirpatrons,and the public generally,
that they are Row prepared. dttheabove

estalitielunant4oinanndacture SteamErigiOlafevery
size; ToiliPs,Railroad andDrift Cars,and queryother
description oflion and Brass Cutlass salablefar the
Coalminingor otherbusiness, on the mom.reasonable
terms. Afro, Blowing.Cylinders for Blast Fernatel
and Illsehisewatt ladentral.•- . • '

Repairing of all kinds dons Wlth' imitatesand deli-
patch,*at the lowest prize,. All work. fUrnlshedby
them will be warranted toperform well. They would
solicitthe custom of those who may want articles in
their Hof in this vicialCy. An orders will meet with
Immediateand prompt email. n

B. W. TIUDBON.I
IL ALLEN.

Marchl3,lBsl

• POTTIMUMASON
IROC

N V717123.
ECTiGEO. M0.11.138P.

folly announce:to the nubile that they
have taken the Establishnient- known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street; ,where they are grepuedto band ill
kinds of Steam Engtnei. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Maabluery of almost every description; at the
shonsit notice, and on the most reasonable terms.
-:-Perions from abroad, .in want ofSteam Engines,
will end It Is their advantage to give them a call be-
are engaging elsewhere:. (May U • if '; •

PASCAL MON WORSE.

azPHILAD'A."-WeLDED W2OIIOBT
Iron ?Ines.sellable tor Loccunotlveab
Marla. and other Steam Baena Bolls
front 2to &Inchesiti -Cantata: Also

PipesIorG asAteam and°they purposes:extra German
Tuba for, Hydraulic Penises; follow Pistons for
Pampa o ffteainEttaines *v. Manufacturedaod for
saleby: 1---. MORRIS!. TASKEll A 11101111.18;

Wateboufie 8: E: comer id audlfalnot soul

EA ~ = ' ntoN •vnnwri.

or,fblN TUB BORQUIOI Or ParraviLLF4—
rmerly conducted by Ches. W. Pitman. J.

, Wren t GI.respectfully soUeltabontminutce
ofthe coeval:aof the works. Being practical

Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their knoll-
edge and experience ofthe basis's* will enable them
to turn oat work that will not fail to give satisniction
to the most fastidious' They ere-prepared to manti-
(Wore steam Engines. Pampa, CoalBrelltent, Dirt
Can.Railroad and other entities; at: '

All ordersthankfullyreceived andprbeiptly eli-
cited on the most revolvable terms. . i .

JOHN' WREN:
-

.
.THOMAS.wasN,

June15.1850.311-Iyl - JANES WREN.
POTTSVEME ROLLING MILL.

1 118sabseribms respectfnityatutounceta tLsppab--1 that Utak new; Rolling Mill is sow eoppietett
and In( nit operation.' and that they are preparedto
aupply all kinds ofliar.Trotrof various Mies. whleli
they will warrant to be smetrktr. In quality to 1107
obtained nom abroad. tithe same prices., ; ' •

They also manufacture T Rails, for the tow ofthe
Contents and Lateral:Roads, weighing from 21 toS 0
lbs. per yard. made of the best Iron. and which wilt
be found much cheaper than the importedankle.
• Using practical mechanic,. and having aattnald-
erable experience in the Iron bailees', 'they latter
themselves that they tan give entire satisfaction tto
purchasers. and will also make II Melt Interest to pa-
tronise home manufactures.111.211121.1111RN12111a4:OV

49-0Dec.8,1851
---- 1111117AL11X1 AND Tall SIAID
SPECIFIC Remedies for stub Complaint prevalent.

In this section of the errantry.: Proof main ale-
dusty* ofthis troth may be had (rtik.a FEES AL-
MANACfor this rearcootalatisgpertkulars), bycall-
ing •on • • • '

.1. S.C. MARNIN,Cantre wrest
J. W. GIBES, Minersvllle. •

• GEO. EEIFSNIDEE,New Cunt.
AGENTS for ibis County. always • observing pa

Rityll remedy the followlagt—
NOTICE.—AII ?repetitions' berstorhie knoWnlas

4.10/01113TOCK'S"-oi CONSTOCE.Ar.- CO% always
*longed and 11011 6110111 EXCLUSIVELY to, Dr.
Lucius S. Comstock r pod though 'the signets, of
Comstoek t Co. wines continued, this agora libel
with the fee simile shrnatura ofDr L. IL portll In
Attars destinies the GENUINE. ' •

ALL OTHERS muter BE SPURIOUS. ;:

ck~.tu f14xi,~•~.0.
imJau.3tst,l93ll. SAN* ;

• DUNE wawa &SAW • • •

IIITETHERILL Ai BROTHER, Hanititcturara, No.
V V Oh, NORTH FRONT street. Philadelphia. bars

now a good 'imply oftheir wayward 'pun' WHITE
LEAD, and those eustannera whobars been spariagly
supplied in eoosequenee ofa ram on the artlcleoball
now hare their ord4n Oak det„A .„

No known substance patron's one ,prenermitivei
mid beautifyingproparities. so Me mamho, to
an equal extent with unadulterated whltehnid y hence
anyadmixture °father materials only ,nate ItsWas.°
Ithas, tbertfore.been thesteady aim oftbe sonantahl
Hirers,for manyTerre. to supply to OM publicre per
teeny pare white lead, and that unceasing demandfor
the wade, Is proof that it has met with Omar. Itb
invariably brandedOn one head ' wirrnutu.
BROTHER la fell, and on the otberosarrmstal p,uwh
all in led letten.

Tbllada., July vs.lAbl EMI

And Itstoaderous attendants,and havingbeeven
up

nate of history cannot furnish a
parallel.

-

It*bight be etteasieap tames IllueVAinit tie weed
fir Oars are tesaseade Uteri,: raise irewikr Anson.
watch preeefatei, anima affltfiffi bp Olepurer/b.

AGENCY OF EIWA.YNE'S
COMPOUNDSYRUP OFWILDPHERRY.

seal), sip is commutes!).
POUT orRocks, Fniderlr,llConnty,ald.,)June9th,aBhi._

Da. Bwayno— Dar /31n—Believing la a duty I
okra to the public, and in Justlekto you, l bare
thought proper to make knowomil °I the Molt At-
traordinuy crier, in my own ease, thathu;swer
been truly recorded. , la the month of Octotiailast
I wee aBllcte4 with a severe gaikering in intWelwhich formed a large sheen.

midair) commeekate
to myLungs. and very much afflictedthem. saddle-
charged largo quantities of corruption. enamel and
Internal.Internal. that is. Large quantities passed through my
Lunge. which I threw sp. My breath could also pass
throughmy La op,and out ihrough,the cavity oral
breast with apparent ease, attended with -a violent
cough; day and night, Ices ofapoetlini and nintrefne
debility, so that DV physicians thought my cooen-
tirely hopeless andbeyond the gammamedicine...
I remained In this wretched conditiOnfor a long time
*alit I was wasted_to a, mere sksieton. mid ;abate
C tobe no hope foe me,but homing nadirs the
bubik.papers ofthe many wondertloilcares performed
syyour COMPOUND SYRUP OP-WILD CHERRY.
I Immediately sent to Baltimore for ;Ave kettle, :aid
commeoretlts use, and to mygreat salleikeuan and
analous family,the abases or spelling In my lungs
began toheal. and the cough subside,and on using
ten bottles I WWI rdlitOift AtIF protect • beano.: feat
very grateful and Orally believe. that tQ youri valu-
able medicine. under the blesslnp et Dlyine
dence. I am adebted for this great Miasma:ld lam
happy to saythat I amnow enJoillitas gobd health
eel ever have.; • .

for the satisfactiosofthoue whonre notacquain-
ted with me, I append to Ole settlikaW,the Dune,
oferoticism:, well and favorably known 'to large
portion ofthe chinas ofMaryland and,Vtreula, and
Grill doubtless Induceall whoano similarly afflictedto
try boo: woadarCtl.aed
of Wild Cherry.., 11. fk6 P

--Y4"'"4r(fui./ODIEeN.
The sobicriber is welt acquainted with 'Thirtruts

and can testify that he haebeea. 'Mitred as
'hotsrepresented.' I regard bla ratovery as almost
atuiracisi lieb a worthy memberofsociety:.

'JAMES DURBOROW,
' :Puget— Brefis CireiU. Ilattiatto Crifettits.

We• be uridersigued.resfdests or the Point ot'itoelis
and eletnity,ste.sequalated wittiThomes Dlzott•end
knew him to harebeew aillictitdas above retireetutad
and was thought by his- Monde. as well as by oar
moat skilful physicians, to he past recovery,but by
the eUlusive-Use that milsady, Dr.
Swaysiee Cifropatifithrep of Wild ChW W.IP wow to
cored to perfret health, and vie WI duly bound ;to
recommend this valuable modish* to all ,who may
be Wells' ly

Fred. *Ruck.Merchant.ol Thorrias:,
Lloyd C. Belt. I" 4 W. If. Rmiiii. '
isatriel W. Hauser. ID. W. McGill, ,William &Watkins. Philip Hubei,
Jobe waiter. yhillp Relpubalki.
The above luvaloable medicine is the remitt of

many years eatibrisa• puttee b Pidtadelpblit' b)
Dr. *Mayne:

Very Important Caution. : t:
Remember sopteparatbuter Wild Chstry'ls- gado

ales. except the erten.'Wick kVPrirPmeitby Dr.swarm. See that ll* Portrait is :oh Oa wispier
around each bout.. Untilyou obtain this Compound
ydu will know literati virtues Of Wild Chan:

• ' 01111T911111111. -
•

• Siiiyna's Odebratei
A safe aid effectualrearirdi fbr tWormers Droop%

els. Cinders Mediae. Sickly.or Dyspeptic'.
children or adults. tad the most •

• • • aural Fasally Medicine '
• everatiPrtd to the

,
• ' • retitle.

J. J. Miss;ahighly raspettableverttrant or %VII-
Iluospim. Pa" states:'1 Pave tried vont Vaulting,
In myown family.tadcan sprat is the very highest
terms of It. Mywife Is so tench pleased wttb kid*
wilt use soother. •
'Remember eons is genuine except this In square

bottler:withtbs portrait of Da. Dia Arun on Garb
wr. •ogee that the name Isspelt correctly,

SWAINS.

tr,movAi.

MI

stwayse`Ouyar Coseei Sarooporilla and Estrart
of Tar Pine, .

Theis are undoubtedly the best Pille offered to the
pobile; and nofamily should be without them. Safe
and easy in their operation. withOut Producing any
griping pain or unpleasant feelings: 'They are occult..
arly adaptedto cleanse sadparifyitbershv rehdeting
flat to nourish and Invigorate the whole system. A
few doses still oftentimesprevent EL severe attack of
sickness, and for. complaints to Which females em
subject they are Invaluable: No Tills tee have abet-
ter effect than these for monthly irregularities which
oceashinally happen to women. They assist at the
commencemest of puberty r also, when there 'is a
cheek from cold, or improper exprisare, end even at
the time of their entire cessation. By taking lisle
medicine women wouldbe carried on through with
the change of life without danger or infringement on
their more youthful day/ ofwontabbood.

Be particular In obtain the genuine, see that they
are In boxes turned out of the solid wood, covered
with a red label with the sigaatate ofDa.. Swayin
thereon

De. threes', Proprle tor of the's', Idols celebrated
CONN:MIDHeavens WILD C -and other Pan-,
ILT MILDICECIS. has removed his P/10110111 Office front
the corner of Eighth and Rare streets to No. 6 NORTH
SEVENTH Street, shove Netter. Philadelphia,
whereell orders most be add mesa.

AGENTS FOR ecnuiruni.i. COUNTY.
JOHN CI. BROWN, Potteellle,Fe.JAMES B. PALEN, imineravote ?a , •JOHN W. 'GIBBS. . , •

.0. & O. uurrrumnt. ectany&lll• Haven, HMV
Museum Port ,Carbon ; Joan A. Orr°, Taylors.F. nalW,Tasearota t E. J: Per,Talinnee O.
RupnyDElt, Newentle I W. MCINTILIttiI. W. PAWN
Si.Oak Den deeittirati,Pattanon-Pau ILBall.Plnegrove i ECRU& Btasor, 110301it ICaIIEILL &

Bon, Llewellyn; Jotte .Wtimswe. Middleport C,
FlulLelr. °MIAOW/ 1 Coition & anoints Near
PhiledelPhtil 0. Meats, Orwinnburg Landlott J.
ileatirron. inclteeeiburg I JACOB KALUPFX AN, and O.
& B. Wster.Lower Mehantengo I and byall Dee-
ten In medicine everywhere,. .
Or'Agents wiehlnuilreshimpilyofDt. elviev ire

MIDICIEU Will pbaillPeendltlffir rodent to the Prin
elttal Cifire.7loladelptda. •. ,

Sept' ID, tgti. t

WEST
'mum* Timm sztssucenve

CHESTER COUNTY, PA 1, •
PI P. O.,EVANS & SISTERS,

Principals, asstited competetzt Teachers..
;THE Proprietors of this Seminary have. the plea- ,

.1 seniorInfallible their friends and the public, that
cull, to the lasnalcieney ofthe present school mil-
dee loacconnodete, the namerous applications for
admission. they have purchased theielegant and epo-
ch:las betiding long known as "Price's. Boarding •
School fok Gbh, msthat the ensuing Strum
Teamwill open In Otte establishment.. Thisbuil dine.
expressly erected for a Boarding Schwa, hal every'
coneenlenteilecessary to promote the health, cam.
fort andlMProeement of the pupils. with' largo play
grounds, ornamented byshade trees, walks, Sec.

This institution deeigne to etyoungladies' for' an

elevated station In lift, by !brining" their chattiest: -
on the bisis ofsa highly cultivated mind, refined
winners and chrtetian morale. . • •

Thecultivation Of the affections la combined with
strictlntellectual and moral training.. The pupils

are In charge ofone oftee princi rauassistant,

at all hears,and constitute, as bras poesible, one
tastily.. The proprietors having had ouch- experi-
ence as Instructors of youth. hope- to be able to pro-
mote' the real improvement, comfort and welfare of
those intrusted to their sure. • ' •

The ordinate Tuition embraces the usual branches
obithorough English education, vie :1-Orthogriphy.
asadine. Writing. Geography, Grammar, Practical
aidRattails' Kritametle, Book.keeping, Alphra sod
Geometry. Civil and Natant Distosy, Mythology.
Intellectual. Moral and Natural rbilosophy. Ancient
and Modern History. Astronomy. Composition. Chem.
brit..Botany. Physioldg y.and Plain and Ornamental
Needle-work. Instruction is likewise given In the

Latin, Frenchand Moneta Languages;. also, in Draw.
Psintteg and Rabic, Vocal sod betty meata I.

TERMS,—For tuition- in the ordinary branches,
Oraarding, Waohing,Bedding,Puel,Lighis, *c

gla'per nankin of dee months, payable 'ln advance,.
EXTEILICHARGES..=Latin, French and.Gernian.

per quarteL liach. _ •
- - RIO

lirawingatid painting - ,
'• 5

Piano . - .

Claltar„:. • • .•

Pew Rent.per session. - • - -

. A record Is kept or the. standing and behavior of
each Duni!, =Wetto the, Inspection of Permits and
Guardians. - Iti is requested that euh article ofclath-
lai he markedWith the owners nameentire, end that
the pupils be protieed with jeweling. 'Taunts are
desiredsot to.foreish their children with large sums
of spendieg money, or with jewelry and. expensive

.

clothing. ' ' • .
The gramsalublitg of thts•seetten of country. Its

charming usury. ititelllgun and, moral population,
render theposition peculiarly eligible foe the purpo-
ses oteduatimt. -

-

•
.• The School year isdivided Into two Gel/101111, be-
ginning,witbiLty and November. Acceu daily from

.Pldladelghta IndLanutster, by Stages add Railroad.
The proprietors have the privilege ofreferring to the
parent of their pupils. inaddition to.the, following
autcd gentlemen:

Right-Rev.' Bishop Potter, Philsielpiiis
do . fikhard Newton, do
do U. IL Weld. Demeirsonvitt •

l' do' Sohn B. Clemson, frost Chester;
--

; -Was.Daillnaton,-M. D.,, de

4 Hon.,Thomas S. ' ; do
-. David Townsend, do

Wilmer Worthington,M. D., do
David-Ketazdtey. • - • L. do
Wm. Evethart, .•. do •
Joseph J. Leiria, Esq.. "7 • de
George W:Pearce, rAq.: do

; 4 Joseph • ; do
-..Edward D. Rh, Ines. M. IL. ',do

Henry ft Enna, •
•-• do ••

iChettet. April ti, lddS. 111-Ins .QM
•• • • • - MOTION., •

Tice leasANAJ. Levy's Stceaclu,f r saleAn..
ging ADAIN'STRATUS(' to theEstat deem Schott
• dot,. to order Nspreserve the high reputation the
aboiwpao has sustained ibr seaway years intim goo-
eminent .ofilass sad throughout the commercial amt=
munity. to adopt this modeof. cautioning thepnblie
against's commertial Pen attempted to he palinedoff
with* Originalmat, well calculated Co deceive_ftem
the Wows issitetise ofthe late Mr. Levy's Sigsterereen
the %tribe' of the lid of tub hoz, end also of the
shape and hibiding ofthe same. These Newtons goods
bus Willt got up by certain puttee au only to up.
ply pawing who sell sound the city, but also ler the
'pupas' of' tuttodneing in a legitimate form, through
some Potties of the trade to the publie 1, repeated

ISM have led to Inquiry; which show,
Insome_insts nee., they hate succeeded in this: It
hail.thdrefore;beentne'espedlent toes-mallets a guide!
tbr the detecting ofthese cottetertsits:: All bores Atli
base. the SIGNATURE of the SOLE AGENT, S.
pwiLLICs. la his owe 'llenliesithig on the outside
i10.15 0510111111 wreltollT. Tell., let them come
from whatsuitethey may, and NO ONE, is rupiah-
ed with the 'original Pen to sell under lIIT clk;

•acrwarillicts:: The attention ofStethwierf la patileu-
lasly called to the forgoingfats. several having been
hypeeed upon., The Ageudiss the original .book of
eenilleatei-from the bunks end government ollitei
witbkhnf also his appointment the .admhilsint-
tollillS.tbelt. own hitudwriting, ' - • •
• &Tile subscriber has been ep. toted Role Agent
fd "Pie of'these Pens In .Cll4llllll. eoingy.'
whore the.getudne article can be had. • These.Pans
era need in the Custom Hausaa d Public Offices at
Watedlititon. sad are pronounce. the beer Pena In

foglielsWholesale end Retell Agents'prliesby
B. BARMAN.

m - i • • •
-

OPPIDINNARRIVAL OP /ALAND - -
1ETISTEM GOUDS..—Tbesn Merehaving/meaty
TT ed lisnaditionaCt Bich-large nd extensive Mock

of. Dry;floods„ Groceries. Muse ware, Ready-loads.
•Cbithing, &e. A Pall Buick' of •• -'

'

•
,• .0 • [ • _PALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Comprised ofthe most •Pashionab e Dress Goods, Bay
Slate' Shawls,' Lang and Squat ; Rho, Changeable,
•Flr. midVials MohairLustre.; -0 IdBedstead Thos.
'Boyles Mons • de. •Leine,: • Blac Changeable.and
Piped Aliments ; English Med s ;',Coberg Cloths;
Black Dress Bilk ; • English and German!Hosiery of
varkins hands: Red: White 'and Yellow Flannels;
Merriman Calicoes of different styles; American,
West of England, Froseicand' Germs!) Broad Cloths,

1 oftbe finest and most durable makes, •

PMIII sad FIVIed Satin Testing.r Black and Fan-
cOintments; Prefab Doe-skin do; Nitrified Pitney
Weed and Smitten,. , , t, ' •-.

Woolen Tarn of differentColonnod finalities. . '
GROCERIES—Ptime Illo.Javaand 14guata Coffee,

Bleak I imperial and :Young Dyson •Ters.• Crushes
Palretised.-Refined and NearOrieane Sugars ; Prima

Heal Instep endBugs! Range MOIUM1111; inn dried
aid fix BalriesPrime Currants. • guesstimate of
varlotat deseriptioni. Fish, 'Silt, Cheese-and pro--
W*11;0*ot 'Rated.constantly an band. . • •
.. Also, PRIME'BEATHEBS.. -

,
• The, game stock 'of goods haring been selected
hind the tartest JObbing and CommissionHouses in
rita city,and particular cm and attention given to
select such goods as are suitable for • therCoatReran-
andsurrolleding country, we feet confidentin raying
that wets, 'stets full satisfaction• tocostoniers giving
sea call for any goods in our Hue. *Nest door to
Mates Ifotel,eornerof Mahan toriga street.Pot, iv ilie.

SYLLIMAN & SHIPMAN.
47-tf •Nov ti, 1811

• • INTOROSTING TO LAXIIIOL,
A NlmPortsotdiscovery beurbeen made that doubt-
/iriseswill attain theattentlon ofthe ficientific, and
lead to greed deselopements, in the sublime
sod too Mush neplettellscience :of Alchemy, Waugh
not. sufacienvto. enable us to clarify the mysterious
Insolation that obscures the (Mare ofour being, let,
that will sent to*often sad the -sortowit
and- enteettlbcpleasunteaf the •relent.

There I. oat a sonl.estieelelly one, sweetened by
refinement, bet is reddened by the departure orthe
skeinofmourner:and ever have the Pregnant spirits'
of the 11410yielded. to the demand, of Inflenble Au-
tama:or fledfront Its wltherltr approach:"

e-notent experiment, 'condoned by-the usual
methods ofcleentleal process, extracts were obtained
horn Newdoowo lay, Viewers of Ashland, Ind other
dellibtfistly odorous muerte,. which, In their 100th
dinntsltan:Yezert a. dielstecting . influence, .and • to
slasoLtrandeOmplete lathe enchaettoeut produced by
theirfree use; that health Is preserved—blooms from
tbetelde ate transfetred to the cheeks—the ea tone-
talent maderedoleat with, the delicate perAnnes of
Sommer. and that Joyous eason essentially perpete

These newly discovered -and darn
baseborn recetvedodd'arn ier sale by

B. HANNAN,
0—

Mr=l

Psb. VI, Tat,/

ROO [WELL'S and Hanel', Eau Leant% Odoranti.
smoa capital arthiie forcleansing the head - and

hair. I •
Tutelars Aromatigne, a supittoi article for the-

tailette.ptiferatde tothe bestCologne: • :• - -

...Stares Chantal flair lovigorator.,
.Veluo's Vag* flair Oil,
Voincea FunnelFluidfoiCuritait the Bair,
Meat'sRoman Ealytior.forthe Complexion.

'Purified Chasettai Paste, an excellent atinste.for the
teeth: '
- Treble Entracte; fai the Traldberahlal '

dienalaaßeeee Oil InBottles:and Pots.
Glenn's 'LaMar. Oil for the Oa%
RodaselPs•kinattillne for chopped hands.
Fenner'scelebrated Pomade Divine. :
Phnom"p forthethair, a One French article.Hanel*,Raw Tooth Paste;
flatiallat Honor, Powder 'fin removing hair.

1: Wheeler's Tooth

•BIEN OdOt11#14111.10,11„Tqoth Paste.
e: FlOrlde. Bag d taOinder Waters;

Par intim Kenunieturera Dikes at'.
I • S. CANNAN'SCheep Toilet, Store.P :1e3831.• „

. ,1^

Mt. UldllollllBl'STERINE..C.ATII2I:ICQN.

, . ..

T disooYetylitthe above prepe fitInn has MO-
' I-Welds new eft to the history ofthe Dealing Arts
A le.l to truthoneof the greatest -Medical Discover-
ies of the Age, beeline it 'sincere more than nine-
tanthe of a elm of distressing discuses-incidental
to teazles in every Stage of life, and which hive
'heretofore resisted the best efforts ofthe Medical
profession In all countries, to a degree beyond that
ofalmost every .utber malady to which any portion
ofthe human brolly is heir. The diseases to which
we referAre mushyknown by >the term ofFEMALE.
COMPLAINTS, and comprise II the derangements
to Vileh females ate liable b the peculiarities of
that organization. , Amon these are Prolapses
Uteri,or Falling of the Woinb; Chronic Intimation
andb Iteration°Me Womb Oncidental hemorrhage,
or Inooding; Fluor Alba.. nr Whites; Chimes ;

Paleful, Si:appraised and Irregular Menstruatkm, dm ,

wiall their actompanylbg evils. (Canter a:remelt)
of beim, duration and Ity. All these corn-
ple to sae be pleasantly, safely and certainly mul-ti*di d by this preparationi

TIIE claims of Ibis medicine to the confidence 'of
thePublic are strengthened by the fact of Its havingre-
ceived the apPrnbation and liberal patronage ofmany
prlnent members of the Medical Faculty In theiUned States, some of whom hive voluntarily giv-
en tters ef commendation. (see pamphlet,) sustain.
log 'all that re claimed for the Cathulicon as a cura-
tive agent.

Pamphlets containing much useful Information
toughing the nature and woman oftbe-above O-men, together , with testimonials front Ladies of
the highest respectability, as certified by the most
satisfactory authority in the pamphlet to al: which
the 'attention of Ladles and Practitioners Is respect-muir invited,can Its had gratis at my store:

• I J.C. C.HUG lIISS. Druggist, Pottsville.
Noftrusss.—P. B. Peckham. M.-D—Utita,'N. Y..I. D. Fleming. M. D.,New Bedibrd, Mau; D. Y.

Foote, 111.. D.:llyserese, N.. Y., M. IL Mills,M. D.,Rochester..N. It ~.W. W. Reese, M. D., City of New-
York.Jobn C. (Whit. M D. Ashmore. Md., W.prejentt. M. D., Concord, N. If.. W. A. Wells & Co.:
Ma.,368 Broadway.

CentralDepot, letillioadwaY New Task. ,Jiln. in, Ism -on

larmtr.

TREATMENT OF FOVLTRI.
The following rules are Athoritativelv

aid down, for ireatment of Poultry...:.
We hope ttiey may Prove of value to the
readers of the Journal:

1. All young chickens, ducks and turkeys
should be kept under cover, out of the wea.
therdtiring-rainy seasons.

Two or three times a week; pi-pper,
shallots, skives or garlic should be mixed up
with their food.

3. A small !why of asafoetida should be
placed in the pan in which water is given
them to drink. -

4. Whenever they manifest disease, by the
drooping of thitWings, or any otheroutward
sign or ill-healtb,'a little asaketit broken
into small lumps should be mixed with their
food. •

5. Chickens which are kept from thedueg
hill while young, seldom.haie the gapes;
therefore, it should be the object of 'dime
who have the• charge of them, so to confine
the hens as to, preclude their young from the
range of barn or stable yaids.

6. Should any Of the chickens have the
gapes; miz up small portions of asafetida,
rhubarb.and pepper in: fresh butter, and give
each chicken as much of the mixture as will

c upon half the bowl of a small teaspoon
7. For the pip, the following treatment is

judicious: take off the indurated covering
on the point of the tongue, and give twicea•
d'ay, for two or threqays, a piece of girlie
the size of a peli„ ittarlic cannot be. ob-
tained. onion, slantur shives will answer,
and if neither of these be convenient; two

grains of black pepper given in fresh butter
will answer. • •

-•

8. For the snuffles, the same remedies.as
he gapes will be found highly curative, but

in tiddition to these,• it wilt be necessary to.
melt a little asahrtida in fresh butter, and
rub the chicken about the nostrils, taking
care to clean them out.

9. Grown up ducks are sometimes taken
off-rapidly by convulsions. In such eases
four grains of rhubarb, and four grains of
Cayenne pepper mixed infresh butter,should
be administered. •

PERMANENT. PASTURE.
If you have an old field that you have

turned-wit to rest, and you desire toconvert
•it into a permanent pasture for your stock,
you may do so by pursuing, the following
plan: plough it up 6 inches deep, harrow
and roll it. then sow at the rate of three
bushels of peas broadcast, per •acre, harrow
them in, and roll. When they, come into
bloom, plough them under, roll, and harrow
your' laud; leave at- in• this state about a
week, then sow one bushel of buckwheat,
harrow it in and roll the ground; when the
buckwheat comes into bloom, plough it in,
roll the ground, spread thereon 50 bushels of
lime, or the same quantity of ashes, or twice
that quantity of marl, harrow it in, then
roll the ground and sow on each acre °fit '
peck of timothy seed, 1bushel of Orel,
grass, I, bushel of Kentucky blue-grashand 1
peck of red•top'; top dress with a tnixttire of
4 bushels of salt and 1 bushel of plaster per
acre, harrow lightly, and finish by rolling.—
Next spring sow at the rate of 10 lbs. clover
seed pefacre, roll •it in and you , may secure
yourself a, pasture for, 12 or 15 years—one
that will give you, in good seasons, from
one and a half to two tons of hay 'per acre,
and furnish pasture for your stock-the rest-
due of the season ; provided you top-dress it

with compost formed of well...rotted manure
and ashes, in the fall of every second year,
and dress it with equal parts of plaster aid
salt each sA. _

BEST SOIL. FOR POTATOES.
A write!, in. the Doylestown Intelligencer,

in easier to the ,question; whether a soil is
which clayey particlee abound. or, one com•
posed, principally ol sand„ is best for the
growth of potatoes, says, he has is come io
the conclusion that a warniFriable and light
soil, taking the seasons as .....11,",and eerie.
ties as they. are developed.” is .more reliable
than one of a heavier and more consolidated
texture. Where land is light and warm, it
will admit of being worked much earlier is
the season, and produce an earlier crop ;.but
whether it will produce a greater yield, is o
question, impossible to decide.'
• He says rOr the future he intends to plant

potatOesi wholly on land of this descrip:,,
ticin,--fgetting them in, if possible,.in-01
vance of all other 'crops, riot. 'even except-
ing Indian corn, and citltiyar(thern entirely
without Manure, orcutting the seed.

-•

•--FSEFITE 0 FARMERS..

The Soil of the twilt Itimishes the fel-

\
lowing 'rules, which wilt casionally be use-
ful to every farmer : ' -

To MEtISIIRE LANIM-16 an a half fe
--fr-r,a pole, rod or perch.

' A rope 33 feet long is}mrpoles, and 4

poles is a chain : 66,feells; a chain also.
Itraultriiry't heaengt Is by the breadth

• . c 'aims, and.,point drute Agate to the
right of the product, which will be tenths
of an acre; those to the left of the' paint
will,he acres. • , . .

,„ EXADIPLE.-7A field 12 chaiea one !rayed
10 the other way contains 12acres*:

-12,0=112 acres.
Or may niultiply'the'nutnber or poles

each way togethet, and divide by 160-16
poles being a square am.

LARGE VS. SMALL POTATOES.
Paul ,A. WA) 'communicates, au expel. ,!

merit in planting 2 actes of potatoes, the
ground being well moored and worked. 11
was his opinion that largeseed.ciere the but
for planting,, hut tailing short in seed, about
one-fourth ofan acre was plantedwith small
pOtatoes, the size of a walnut. When ke
came to dig them, be was surprised mini
the potatoes equally large, and the yield
great, where he used the small seed as oa
any other part of the patch.

BUSHES.
Nu tidy and ambitious farmer will allow !1:

the head lands or any other part of his Gelb

Buns.—Concealed JAWS may be Or'
ted by• making a niche immediately abo`
them with a knife. This is .a good, way to

form new
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to-be overgrown with bushes and weeds:—
Many-a long homily has been written
the best !inie to cut off such encumberend :!!;•
the ground, that they will not grow again'
but the most'effective method olgetting lid
of them is to take a good grubbing hoe ella
hoist them out " root and branch." .WlOO
once clean and clear, little labor Will be re'

quired to keep them so. -

Q7' SELECTION OF SEED CORN.—In seler
ting seed corn, cars are selected, which 3Y

perfect in all respects, and well keruellel 111
over the small end ; and imperfect keratl
from each end of the ear are removed aa
the remainder shelled for seed.

[I:,"A SEASONABLE RINT.-FarMen SWAP
beactive this season.—,-..hareesrs most be late,

even under the most favorable circumstances
—make nee of good weather.
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